
A VF.Vfr L.ttrr. mc tt nianv caun le-r- e with- -
l "!.i:v i i. ami s in s to ATTENTION, EUfERS! !TteWatau?a Democrat,

!, iii c !.U i ii k.iM.v
w.-'- r li e 1 i Tit Slates
l"

I will eh ". I hav m..-av-- !

olt'tl 10 e MUl tin'- -' scat-- ,

tei inr items as 1 have seen '

th"iu: not intending to r.ii-- !

lvpreenf 11 1 1 inr. To all
who may want to come went,!

'
I atlvis.' them to rona' nUd

s.t' for themselves 'lefoio M'll-- j

inp: jut, n it is impossibletoj

b w o:i-iiar..- I ;.ols found out wli.it to mostl,.i'' tn . ! v in- -t tie J.-.- 1 fr cive.i
hi. .1. hi-no- w iaiuicl lhat ft iiar.ling thin iirca t Nl --ei t farmer from t en't w.int-- (

i. . !;in.l li.is .".1 1 .!. it. s 'Hi! i v. ms it is sometimes jug to raise corn. The ma-:itr-.i- t!

iitnli L thinking it may in- - joiit of farmers seem to he
t. i tooiae ofyounna- - in circumstanees. They:ii!iuI i in !! to make his easy

!i 'iiinat .011 mih'. n.dgiting iiv ti';i."i. It I k. n al-l'- ' to are marketing their wheat,
! itu io thirds of the v . m a tl-- t "pt i n c f t li :s anl t hey caeh it at from "."

ot.soi. iiist ballot; 1. 11 t "''"., I lii v n tt been, to lis, ents per bushel. Digh-not!- ,

i- n- is absolutely Mir.- - h"iv h'i'.g enough to gather j ton k'iiphm1 21 7 ear had of

nowadays in poldi.s. Some niu li information. Lane, isjgrnin during and there
1 !.. r man ma be r.oinina-- ' t mi-l'il- county f tlio woa-- ; art' other ! i : 1 1 ir pnints in

u .l. S.Miih t'aroliiia is tin- - lialf of lh Stat', ji:.1 is' tin' county that run a jroo.l

in Iv Si.ullnrii St.it-tl.- at has - I niil.s I'ast ami Vst nnl lnisinrss. Onoof tlm worst
iii-- l ii hi !'! against I 'h'Vi-lainl- . '() tni It's N i (h mi'l South, j 4st umliliu-- r hlo.-L- s to this
S.ii.f North Ciicliii i has. in Thf In.. 1 'ti'i ally li. s well, Iconutry that h Kivnt Jitir-I- n

r p eut ion. reit. - J mostly a rolling jirairi.', while! tion of th" count rv is covet-at- !

the platform of : fTK'at 1nl f it l;oksas levied with mortngo. Men com.-is'H- )

still fintilv'el i" a lhitir. There is fhuip; here ami file a claim, then

i'i..ino. ian.. .m.. i .

IM it t li m.h :: vt: Aft. i hav- -

in:r lvn le-r- about oil' iu...

very roiiiih land lyins nlonjr j

t'ie water-eourse- w hieh run j

from West to I'ast. It is
claimed that 00 per cent of
the land is tillable. I have
km alomr Walnut Cmk for

.. . .. . .1 ,:i ...1.: 1. : 1 iseveral nines. nit'ii is amuii
in theccntre of the county,
and at tLis time there is
quite a lot of water in it. It
js n yvry slnisll 8tmi .,.,

";during the dry weather therp
is but little, and in places no jOMy two-third- s if Ihe crop
water. This country has been j is sold. Land is advancing
having plenty of good ruins; rapidly. Claims that sold for
for the past two weeks. 100 a year ago, are now

Stock-raisin- g is fast beeom w orth from seven to eight
ing a lively business, when on hundred dollars.
ly a low years ago thebinialo
herds could he seen here in
great numbers, and their
trails can be plainly neenjet,
where the. traveled from
north-eas- t to sout but
alas! to the Indian, buffalo
and wild horses, for when em
ignition set in, thev hail to
move fait her west and give'
way to the white man with
his herds of cattle.

The fir.t settlers can.e here
about 1878, and encraged in
cattle-raisin- g. Theg r a s s,
while it is short and looks
very dry, It is quite nutri- -

cious, and stock thrives won

inn r.ipn .11. ami ;o- - ni
iim well, thmi-- !i 1 iv tost -
nr .'5 years work l'f uv they

mortae it for every dollar
possible, aiid then leave it.
Some few men did not do
this, ami they aro in good
ishape.

The report for
I havn't. at hand, hot

it is much larger than for '01
Already there has been 200

of wheat shioped
fn,m th(1 0iMiny tlis SO!1)

nnl the farmers claim Hint

Everything is done hero by
machinery in the way of far-

ming, except plowing a n d

that is optional with tin far-

mer. He can run the sulky or
gang plows if he likes, there
are several in use. There are
three steam plows in the Co.
and more are coming. Large
steam threshers are being
shipped in for the incoming
crop. The harvest is all cut
by steel binders and headers.
The headers are the slickest
machines for harvesting I

l a ve seen. They are run with
four to six horses, and one
man drives and operates it.

they hardest 25 to 40 acres
per day.

The population of theeoun
ty is about 2,400. There
wore 18 or 4!) schools taught
in the county last year, and
there are a number of good
school houses, 20 or more,
costing four to five hundred
dollars each, and those I have

are well furnished with
desks, maps, char's. and Web
ster's Unabridged Dictiona-
ry. Uighton is the county,
seat and is in tin ecu tie, hav
ing 400 inhabitants?. I t has
a $15,000 brich school It uise
well furnished; t good hotel;
two grocery stores; two hard
ware stores; two dry goods
stores; a meat market; two
livery stables; alumbei yard;
depot; post offices; two bank-building- s;

(one in successful
operation, in which the farm-
ers have nine thousand dol-

lars deposited. Dighton is sit
uatcd on a branch of the A.
T. a..d Santafee R. R, The
Mo. Pacific R. R. runs
through the county fro n
east to west, and has three
stations in the county.

The politics of this county
is a conglomerated mass of
third party men and mossy-backe- d

radicals. Democrats
are not here. Politically, I
feel quite lonesome, as I sup-
pose there is not more than
a dozen democrats in the
county, ring every time a-li-

giving out no uncertain
sound. The third p vi r t y
claims 47 percent of tin votes
and the republicans 50 per
cent, so the democrats don't
claim anything.

As 1 hava-mad- e this letter
much longer than 1 intended,

We Uli toi'iill at teii'ioii toottr
lie.' ot mi elld-luin- d

Duties, Carts, wagons,
Hacks, Harness Etc.

Tin y a iv almost pood as new;
tin.l n'i'siiiM w ishin to bur can
secure bar; ains by Mi'injr on us:

have n big lot of SEW

I'd m;ii;s Va;oXS. CAM'S,
UAUNESSAc

on In int. which Hill lx sold Ml
reasonable terms. If we havenot
rot what urn want, we wil!

take pleasure in ptting kiiv
thins: (or you In our line. We buy
direct from innniifartiirers and
can, then-lore- , ive you wry
close prlifH.

We Imve 11 full line of new Hnr
ness Collnrs, bridles, ctc.-ev-oryt-

in the harness line. Cuu
lieat tlf World on prices.

WWewill take in exchange,
hoises. inuW, ami nlsttf'Oittl tteel
cattle, (live us a rail.
ULSKi:UCllAlG& CO.

Jifiioir A; C.

NOTICE
wheras at a sale of real estate

for taxes made by j. l. nayes,
fhfT. of wntaiuaa county nt the
court house door in uoune N. c,
on the nth day ot May, 1800, the
undersigned Imtuidc the last best
bidder for the lands viz: one
tract listed in the name of i. w:
Turn mire on the waters of .et
idver, lilue nidtre township, con-tnini- aj;

23 acres more or lesc.
Another tract lying in
crck township on the waters of
watanga iiiver listed in the name
ofj. r:, Minsford. Also Riiother
tract sold by J. L. mi yes ehff. of
wntaugi count VMay 4 1 851 list-e- d

in the name of j. m. c. Davis,
lying in uald Monntnin ton iiship
rontainiiig JIU acres more ttr lesa.
Also one other tract sdd May 4,
lNbl lying iuwatauga township
listed in the name of Joseph camp
1m11 containing 25 neres more or
less. This notice is for the above
named partieH to come forward!
Htitl make settlement, and hIio'w
rnnsp W'hf th( Mlui'iff nfiirrnirl
shall not make n.e deeds to tht?
same ns the law provides in such
Cases. W. h. HltYAN.
Ajiril 18. '02.

A Gold Walcli 2c $204
That is what every A;ent rcc- -

w ho gets up a clu'n or: our f ipr we'k plan.
Our 14 karat iroV fn,!

are warranted lor 20 years. Fine
E'in or Vtahhani inovt
Stei '.vin and vt. fa-'i"- '

(leal 's k;," !v;ia! to tiny iif'y
if; .l!:ir Wiitch 'To serii-- auert-- i

w here mm, ve "ei! oaa'
oft'i' H rnn'i :er ' 'ase w t'es f.r'
th.: chb ;"2N n 1 1. smtl (' (.
IX e j,i;sM wirli i'iiviii i"i f t
Uiiiin:itio;i lii'iore pa 0 11,4' iuV t;.0
sa me.

(.,: --..(; af IV.; ham, N fV
wr'tes:
'( ) 11 r ifwr!"' s K'ivcei',!i;e:s:'tl t'v.V
doti.i krow hn you caa .f'v!r:i..h
sueh woik fo the iuta;'y.JT

One t od ivliable.",!!'ctit w'ai tid
1".) ea.' h , li ; wiitr ((r nartlcu-- "
( :s. M M(K V. ATlli .'it.
I.v a .".p O.d.tidtMi Lai:c, , v.-

Dtwi-mt-
Jpmm n
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Tor Sunt, of Public I est met inn;
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Our Si;!lc Tieki t.

Klias Ca.rr, the nominee for!
(iovernor. is about ."il years'
old. a sound tlfinoeiat. an
Alliancenian and a first clans J

Hentlein-ii- in all' respect.".
Mr. Carr is a praduate of the
State University of North
Carolina, a successful fanner
ind has nover been in poli-- j

tics. He was one of t ne first
Alliancenian in the Stateaml
was Mare rrosioeiu 01 nie
older; but denounces t h e
third paity and the St. Lou-

is platform. His democracy
i s sound and unwavering;.
He will make North Carolina
an excellent Governor.

Mr. H. 11. Douphtou, for
Lieutenant (Iovernor, lives in

Sparta, Allphany county.
We know Mr. Pouphton per-

sonally, and lie is a man of
ability and sound integrity.
He is a democrat from his
boyhood, and has represent-
ed his county in the legisla-

ture several terms, and was
elected Speaker of the last
House. He is a pood cam-

paigner. He will make usan
excellent officer.

Capt. Octavius Coke, the
nominee for Secretary of
State, is the present incum-
bent, lie lives in Raleigh,
and is a brainy man and n

fine 'campaigner. We heard
him make a speech in Roone
8 years ago.

Donald W. Bain, who was
nominated Treasurer, h a s
held the office since. 1884.
Most everybody in the State
knows of him, and of his clfi-cienc- y

ns a State officer.
Mr. Robert M. Fnrman, the

nominee for Auditor, lives in
Asheville, and is editor of the
Asheville Democrat. He is a
capable man and will known
in the State.

The people of Watauga will
recollect J. C. Scarborough,
who was nominated Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.
He lives in Johnston county.
Mr. Scarborough held the of-
fice 1870 to 1884. He is a
most excellent gentleman.

Mr. Fiank I Osborne, the
nominee for Attorney Gener-
al, lives in Charlotte, and is
an able lawyer and a strong

.man before the people.
The nominees for Electors

at large ore Messrs. Robert
13. Glenn and Charles 13. Ay-coc- k.

The above ticket commends
itpflf to the people of the
State, and th?re is no doubt
but this ticket will be elected
by a good majority.

derfullv on it both winter and Anft,'lH- - f"'e lPn' tvvolve nn'1

RiimmPi ThwusvnUmi'1"1"11 111 Width, .111(1

form a corm t itlea by read-in;- !

jiouie (Hit-'- c dest rip'ion of
jit. There i rtom a ph-nty- .

Thousands of acres of lam.
'can be bought for less than
?10. per a r. Wa;t's ranue

jfrom ?1.()0 to Sl.r.O iM't day,
and a man can j;et work y.

If I have infrutlpd
Oit your space, I will promise

inot to sav so miii h next time.
Success and a pronporous

year to to the IKMo ruTnnd
its readers. Ilurah! ftir (J ro-

ver Cleveland and tariff re-

form. Kespectfully,
J. M. SmTLij.

NOTICE.

Whereas at a snl? of real es-ta- ie

lor taxes niatle by J. Lurk.
Iliiyes, SliflT. of watiiuga coiuity,
in intone, on the ."111 day of May,
1N!)0. the itiitliTsigiit'd became
'.lie laet lcst bidder 1bp 'he

Is. ( )ne h url listed in
t lie nn me of Maker & Co. on the
waters of North Fork, adjoining
the laiuls of mown and 1:. a. Mil
ler niid others containing !." a-c-

more or less, lying in uald
Mountain township. Another
trai t in said township listed in
the name of the hrirs of Alley
xorris containing 200 a. res. A-
nother tract in wiitauga township
listed ill the mime of j'ntterHhn
olllilanii containing 107 acre,
more or leH: nlso three other
tracts sold by said J. Mayes,
shff of watauga noihit v May llh.
ls1. First tract listed in the
name jt Alfred id lied ire on the
south Fork ol New river in uald
Mountain township, adjoing the
lands of 1:. Tatuin and ot hers ( on
t nining ."0 acres more or less; al
so a trnet listed in the name of
win. fhotiipson, colored, hi "ca-
ver dam township caitaing 15
lit res more or less, hIho n tract
listed in the name oti.eander car-micha- el

heirs in uoone township
on the waters of Howard's creek
containing fl" acres more or less,
adjoining the lands of coffey's e.
11. Miller and oi hers. This notice
is for the above named parties to
?onip forward and make settle-
ment, mid kIiow cause why 1 lie
sheriff aforesaid shall not make!
me deeds to the same as (lie law
in such cases provides, 'this- May

'
10th, '1)2. E. ll.Miu.int.

A BIG CUT OK

BICES.

I wish to call the attention
of the 'rade to the fact that
1 am now offering some rarej
bargains in hoota, slincs.i
hats, ready-mad- e clothing,!
prints, worst eds, etc., hard-
ware, such as plows, hoes,
shovels, spades, tracivhains,
and, in fact, anything you

need in this line.
0- -

(aiii:itu:s
I keep roustantly on hand a

full supply of grocer-
ies

i

consisting in part of Su-

gar, Coffee, Rice, etc.,
which will be sold ascheapus
they can be bought in the
mountains.
I cannot, in this small space
tll you of half the bargains
I am prepared to offer, but
invite you, one and all, to
come and see. Thirty-si- x in-

ches to the yard and sixteen
ounces to the pound has ev-

er been my motto, and I

nope to receive in the future,
what I have so much enjoy-
ed irrthe nast, the liberal pit
roiiage ot the public.

Most Respecting y,
C. D. TAYLOR.

Valle Crucis, .May 10, MJ2.

on the silver insue, we fear
that the nomination of Mr.
C'evelantl mijjit lie unwis.
North Carolina uid not in-

stinct for anybody. Howev
er, wo ha vo no fears imt her

... ... . .1 ti r
.en n iiiw 11 1 a ':!.1 M I w t l " Ol

be able harinonwhiMvill to - i

'.e all bflViea''es and one
w hom all the county af-

ford1ov.telorand . l- e- Let '

us not " ;
.1 t 'i'he is tne right man. 1 ne

democratic party is bigger
than Ch'velund or any other
uuin.

Konii Carefully.

We have over one hundred
subscribers scattered o v e r
t'ie States of Kansas, Wash-

ington, and Oregon. These
subscribers, or the majority
of them, owe ns from $2 to

.1.00 each. They ought to
pay us, but they neglect it.
Now. friends, weask you that
when you read this it will re-

mind you of voui careless-
ness, and that you will semi
us the amount you are due
us. Unless you send tip out
duw, we will sti ike your name
from our list, and forward
your occount to someattor-- n

e y for collection. This
couisewillbe pursued alter
the 4th day of July, next.
We are not mad, but we feel
neglected, and need what is

due us. Don't you get mad,
but send us the amount, or
as near it as you can guess,
and all will be satisfactory.
This w ill apply to subscribers
in Idaho, Nebraska, Tp.yus,
and Missouri. Let us hear
from you.

IT Polk has organized... , . , ,1.4- -

a in; ru pai i.v iur ine ulilioii
al ticket in the State, and it
is p obable that there will be
a third p irty ticket in sever-
al, if not all, of the Congres-
sional districts. Polk is en-

dorsed by the third partyitrs
as t heir choice for President
of the United states; but the
main object eeems to be to
assist the republicans in the
national conflict.

Blaine is now coming to
the front again as the prob-
able nominee of the republi-
cans. Great opposition i s
now being manifested by the
bosses against Harrison's
nomination, but we believe
IL.irrison will succeed, unless
Quay & Co., have full power
over the convention. In our
next issue we may be able to
tell who are the nominees at
Minneapolis.

It is given out now that
the republicans will not ha ve
any State convention to put
out a ticket, but will only
make nominations in the Con-

gressional distrietsand coun-
ties. This move does not
meet with full satisfaction by
many of the republicans.

HnH'sIIair Renewej will keen
the hair viiroDus uid lieatlhv,'and a natural color. I

conn fry in w hich to raisp
stock. Horses an! cattle are
carried through Hie winter
here for less than one-ha- lf the
expense that is required for
us eastern farmers to get our
stock through the winter. Du
ring last year there were ."2
car loads of stok shipped
ft.rm TVirvli-fr- n iwl if i.j rn!i.IMMII I MmHI (Ulll Ii in I'll..
one of fhp shipping points.
Thpre is no timber. I havn't
Rpn a tree since I came here,
only some bushes, ami they
are heintr cultivated. Lum-

ber is worth $25 per thous-
and feet, and coal is used
principally for fuel. Small-Drai- n

is the chief product.
The soil is better adapted to
small-grain- s, such as wheat,
ryp, oats, barley, millet, etc.,
but verv little corn being
planted. It is claimed that
for the year 1801 there wa
raised in the county .112,-00- 0

bushels of wheat, an trve
31.070: oats, 11,710; bar-
ley, 17,714. The wheat, yield
for last year was from ten to
31 bushels ppr acre; reports
show that. There are 50,-00- 0

acres in small grain this
year, ami if I am allowed to
judge from the present indi-

cations, there will be a won-

derful harvest. It. is not an
unusual thing to see fields of
wheat ranging all the way
from one to three hundred

They often sow the
same piece of land four orfive
times without plowing; in

fact there is but very little
land here in wheat that has
been plowed the second time.

The people are intelligent.
!,kind an J iltnon. and a TfesSchumacher Gymnasium Go. W


